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Abstract—We present a training-aided 6×6 MIMO FDE with
an unprecedented fast convergence. In a three-mode PDM-QPSK
Nyquist transmission system, the proposed architecture exhibits
4.48 times faster convergence compared to FD-LMS.
I. INTRODUCTION
Space-division multiplexing (SDM) utilizing few-mode
fibers (FMF) is considered a promising technology to over-
come the capacity limit of standard single mode fiber (SSMF).
Fundamental challenges in FMF transmission systems are the
inter-modal crosstalk and the large accumulated differential-
mode group delay (DMGD) between the co-propagating spa-
tial modes. Coherent detection in combination with digital
signal processing (DSP) employing multi-input multi-output
(MIMO) frequency-domain (FD) equalization can efficiently
compensate DMGD and demultiplex the signals on different
modes [1], [2]. The FD least-mean square (FD-LMS) algo-
rithm is widely used in FMF systems to update the MIMO
equalizer because it exhibits a good compromise between
equalization performance and implementation complexity.
In this paper, we present a novel training-aided (TA) 6×6
MIMO FD equalizer (FDE) with channel estimation based
on perfect-square minimum-phase constant-amplitude zero-
auto-correlation (PS-MP CAZAC) demonstrating to be a valid
alternative to FD-LMS.
II. FREQUENCY-DOMAIN EQUALIZER ARCHITECTURE
The proposed DSP architecture is shown in Fig. 1. Equal-
ization in FD is based on the 50% overlap-save method. The
length of the fast Fourier-transform (FFT) is M points, where
2-fold oversampling is considered. After a one-tap per sub-
band equalizer applies the compensating function to each data
block, the signal is 2-fold decimated and then transferred
back into the time-domain by discrete inverse-FFT (IFFT) of
length M/2 points. The length of the equalizer (M ) is chosen
accordingly with the maximum accumulated MDGD expected
at the point of estimation. The buffer is an optional module
which can be used to compensate for the 6×6 MIMO channel
estimation and filter-update processing-delay. The last DSP
module makes bit decision and bit-error counting.
III. PS-MP CAZAC-BASED TRAINING SEQUENCE
Considering c =
{
c[0], c[1], ..., c[N − 1]} to be a PS-MP
CAZAC sequence of length N Symbols, as defined in [3];
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then the training sequence (TS) for a 6×6 MIMO channel can
be composed of six independent blocks expressed by:
cch1x[n] = c[n],
cch1y[n] = c
[
mod (n+ bN/6c , N)],
cch2x[n] = c
[
mod (n+ bN/3c , N)],
cch2y[n] = c
[
mod (n+ bN/2c , N)],
cch3x[n] = c
[
mod (n+ b2N/3c , N)],
cch3y[n] = c
[
mod (n+ b5N/6c , N)].
(1)
The TS defined in (1) needs to be framed with guard intervals
which continuously pursue the adjacent sequence. The maxi-
mum length of the channel impulse response (CIR) that can
be estimated is bN/6c. In addition, the TS signals need to be
aligned (therefore simultaneously transmitted) with respect to
polarization and fiber mode.
IV. 6×6 MIMO CHANNEL ESTIMATION
A 6×6 MIMO noiseless system can be described in FD by
the following matrix vector multiplication:
R[k] = H[k]×C[k] =
=

Rch1x[k]
Rch1y[k]
Rch2x[k]
Rch2y[k]
Rch3x[k]
Rch3y[k]
 =

H1[k]
H2[k]
H3[k]
H4[k]
H5[k]
H6[k]
×

Cch1x[k]
Cch1y[k]
Cch2x[k]
Cch2y[k]
Cch3x[k]
Cch3y[k]
 ,
(2)
with k ∈ {0, 1, ..., 2N − 1} (considerig 2-fold upsampled
received TS). In (2), R[k] contains the six complex-valued
received signals, H[k] describes the 6×6 channel transfer
function matrix and C[k] refers to the transmitted training
signals. The first element of H[k] can be expressed as:
H1[k] =
[
H11[k], H12[k], H13[k], H14[k], H15[k], H16[k]
]
. (3)
Similar expansion can be done for the other rows of H[k].
At the receiver, a TS finder extracts the TS from the
incoming stream of data and after discrete FFT, a full channel
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Fig. 1: TA 6×6 MIMO FDE.
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Fig. 2: Performance evaluation: Convergence speed (left), MDGD tolerance (center), CD tolerance (right).
estimation can be performed from the sent PS-MP CAZAC
spectra C[k] and the according received spectra R[k]. Still
focusing on the first element of H[k], the estimated channel
elements read as:
H11[k] = Rch1x[k]C
∗
ch1x[k],
H12[k] = Rch1x[k]C
∗
ch1y[k] =
= Rch1x[k]C
∗
ch1x[k]e
jbN6 ck = H11[k]ejbN6 ck,
H13[k] = Rch1x[k]C
∗
ch2x[k] =
= Rch1x[k]C
∗
ch1x[k]e
jbN3 ck = H11[k]ejbN3 ck,
H14[k] = Rch1x[k]C
∗
ch2y[k] =
= Rch1x[k]C
∗
ch1x[k]e
jbN2 ck = H11[k]ejbN2 ck,
H15[k] = Rch1x[k]C
∗
ch3x[k] =
= Rch1x[k]C
∗
ch1x[k]e
jb 2N3 ck = H11[k]ejb 2N3 ck,
H16[k] = Rch1x[k]C
∗
ch3y[k] =
= Rch1x[k]C
∗
ch1x[k]e
jb 5N6 ck = H11[k]ejb 5N6 ck.
(4)
In (4), the phase relation between the six channel elements is
due to the circular shift of the MP-PS CAZAC sequences in
TD. To eliminate redundancy and to guarantee orthogonality
between the channel coefficients at each frequency point, we
perform the following TD windowing:
H ′11[k] = FFT {h11[n]rect [n]} ,
H ′12[k] = FFT
{
h11
[
n− bN/6c ]rect [n]} ,
H ′13[k] = FFT
{
h11
[
n− bN/3c ]rect [n]} ,
H ′14[k] = FFT
{
h11
[
n− bN/2c ]rect [n]} ,
H ′15[k] = FFT
{
h11
[
n− b2N/3c ]rect [n]} ,
H ′16[k] = FFT
{
h11
[
n− b5N/6c ]rect [n]} ,
(5)
where rect [n] takes 0 for NTDW /2+1 ≤ n ≤ N −NTDW /2
and 1 elsewhere. The same operation shown in (5) is done for
the other rows of H[k]. Zero padding is performed to match
the length of the channel estimation (NTDW ) with the length
of the equalizer (M ). The obtained channel matrix H′[k] is
finally used to implement the 6×6 MIMO FDE. The zero-
forcing (ZF) designed for 2-fold oversampled system [3] is
used to update the taps of the equalizer.
V. PERFORMANCE EVALUATION
The performance evaluation is based on a three-modes
optical SDM coherent transmission system. Each mode carries
a 32-GBaud Dual-Pol-QPSK Nyquist signal. Simulations of
the linear channel include inter-modal crosstalk, MDGD, chro-
matic dispersion (CD), random polarization rotation angle and
polarization phase. Additive white-Gaussian noise is loaded
onto the signal before an optical Gaussian band-pass filter
(2nd-order, double-sided 35-GHz) and an electrical Bessel
filter (5th-order, 19-GHz) which defines the opto-electronic
front-end of each coherent receiver. Three analog-to-digital
converters (ADCs) digitize the received signal at 2 sps which is
then processed by the DSP illustrated in Fig. 1 with M = 1024
points. For the TA channel estimation the time windowing is
set to be NTDW = 256 Symbols such to have fair comparison
with the constrained FD-LMS with M = 1024 points.
As shown in Fig. 2-left, the proposed TA 6 × 6 MIMO
FDE shows 4.48 times faster convergence speed than FD-
LMS. For the FD-LMS the step-size has been optimized such
to obtain the best performance at 500000 Symbols. To reduce
the convergence time of the FD-LMS adaptive step-size might
be used [4], [5]. The two equalizers tolerate the same amount
of MDGD and CD, Fig. 2-center and Fig. 2-right.
VI. CONCLUSIONS
We have introduced a novel training-aided 6×6 MIMO
FDE with channel estimation based on a special class of
CAZAC codes. Compared to FD-LMS, the proposed equalizer
architecture shows 4.48 times faster converge speed and same
MDGD and CD tolerance. Furthermore, the low complexity
architecture and the feed-forward filter update make the pro-
posed equalizer highly suitable for implementation in high-
speed optical SDM digital coherent receivers.
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